Being an important political event, the National People's Congress and the Chinese Political Consultative Conference (also known as "Two Sessions") have drawn attention worldwide. Since neighboring China and playing significant roles in Chinese "the Belt and Road" initiative, countries in Southeast and South Asia have delivered reports specifically about heating issues over "Two Sessions". The overall features of public opinion are as follow: 1) the number of reports increases as time passes; 2) reporting focuses lie mainly on economic and political fields and factual reports account for more than half of the whole coverage; 3) national differences exist in reporting focuses, accompanied by prominent nationally public opinion tendencies; 4) domestic media diversify with one and another about focuses of coverage. After research, this paper suggests that, to improve its power of discourse in international public opinion, China should strengthen its publication with English media by keeping an eye on public opinion tendency as well as standpoint of diversified media overseas.
Introduction
The annual National People's Congress (NPC) and the Chinese Political Consultative Conference (CPCC), also known as "Two Sessions", is an access for the world to know China comprehensively. From March 2 nd to 15 vant interpretations accordingly.
This paper selects seven target countries in Southeast and South Asia, and analyzes the reports on Chinese "Two Sessions" in their English newspapers respectively. These countries include: five Southeast Asian countries-Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines, Thailand, Indonesia, and two South Asian countriesIndia, Pakistan. Two factors have been taken into consideration when we choose these countries as objects of analysis. On one hand, these seven countries have comparatively economic strength and bond tightly with China's "the Belt and
Road" initiative. Thus, they are of great importance to China's diplomacy and will pay close attention on changes in China's political, economic and cultural areas as well. On the other hand, in these seven countries, English media hold important impact on public opinion due to the popular usage of English language.
International news reports are often accompanied by national standpoints and imprints. What are the heated topics over "Two Sessions" for different countries? How will the angle of report be chosen? All these questions can reflect a country's public opinion and tendencies to some extent. However, the academia and media place too much emphasis on Western reports about "Two Sessions", while giving countries in South and Southeast Asia the cold shoulder. Generally speaking, these countries and China are closely intertwined over common interests as well as conflicts of stake. Hence, this paper focuses on seven target countries and analyzes their reporting characteristics of public opinion during "Two Sessions" in detail.
Analysis of the Overall Number of Reports
From March 2 nd to 16 th , we collected 104 pieces of reports from mainstream English media in those seven countries, based on two major new databasesPress reader and LexisNexis. The specific distribution of the news has been shown in Figure 1 . After analyzing the reports, it's indicated that Malaysia (29), Singapore (19) and India (19) express highest concern over "Two Sessions", and the number of media in Malaysia and India outweighs the other five. There are four Malaysian media (The Star Malaysia, New Straits Times, The Sun, The StarBiz) Figure 1 . Distribution of report number. and seven Indian media (The Indian Express, The Hindu Business, The Sunday Guardian, India Today, Economic Times, Business Standard, Hindustan Times).
Indonesia has the least number of reports but showed its concern on "Two Sessions" on March 3
rd by a piece of predictive news.
The overall number of reports is less on the earlier stage than that on the later one. The volatility has become obvious as time flowed. It's worthy of noting that news media focus most on the government working report, Foreign Minister press conference and Premier Li Keqiang's press conference. Accompanied by these three events, the number of reports reaches three small peaks respectively.
The largest number of report appears on the second day after "Two Sessions"
commencement. The contents are mostly concerned with Premier Li Keqiang's press conference and comprehensive review over "Two Sessions" (see Figure   2 ).
Analysis of Reports on Important Issues

Mainly Focus on Economic and Political Fields
This paper divides the content of reports into eight categories including economics, politics, people's livelihood, diplomacy, law, military, finance & tax, and others. According to the statistics, focuses of public opinion fall mostly on economics, politics, people's livelihood and diplomacy. Furthermore, reports on economics and politics account for more than half of all coverage (see Figure 3 ). Political heating topics are "anti-corruption, anti-split" program, Hong Kong, Taiwan and Tibet issues. Malaysia has four articles concerned about Hong Kong and Taiwan issues (including the connection between mainland and Hong Kong bond markets, "Guangdong, Hong Kong and Macao" Gulf region, etc.). Singapore has five, one of which reported the plan to "enhance communication among Hong Kong and Taiwan youth". These pieces of news are mostly recorded type of report and embedded with an overall objective attitude, comment and content. However, when interpreting certain specific issues, some countries proceed the news inevitably from their own standpoint. Certain stereotypes about Chinese political structure and system can be trailed in some reports, such as news on "Leung Chunying as vice chairman of the CPPCC". This will be explained in detail in "Tone and Tendencies of Public Opinion" part.
Differences in National Concerns
Though similarities exist in the coverage of the "Two Sessions", each country differs with one and another over key issues it concerns (see Figure 4 ). For example, Malaysia disposes more of its report over Chinese economy, financial and foreign policy, while Singapore focuses mainly on people's livelihood (such as health care system and rural education reform) and legal system construction (such as National Intelligence Law). India likes to keep a watchful eye on Chinese military defense, but the same interest doesn't appeal to Singapore and Thailand-theses two countries pay least attention on military issues. As for Pakistan, the Philippines, Thailand and Indonesia, their number of reports ranges from eight to eleven individually, which is less than the other three countries, so reports in these countries have a more focused concentration instead of a widespread focus on myriads of issues. 
Tone and Tendencies of Public Opinion
In all news, the purely factual reports account for 66.9% of coverage. That is to say, nearly 67% of news is reporting on the truth or citing statement from the conference, only supplemented by interviews and comments from journalists. As for other countries, though they mainly adopt purely factual report, when it comes to specific issues that relate to their interests, negative exaggeration tends to appear. India, the Philippines and Thailand hold an obvious tendency in terms of the percentage of negative reports. However, if we rank these countries according to their total amount of negative reports, India will top the ranking, Hindustan Times questioned Chinese government about not including specific figures of military expenditure in its news "China's defense budget is three times that of India", saying it was "surprising" and "the Chinese government has been criticized about not being transparent enough with information about its expenditure in defense sector". 7 The Indian Express even claimed that "The increased Chinese defense spending is bound to augment its defense capabilities and widen the military power differential with India", and "That stern warning should be taken seriously by the government, which should not be fooled by the 7 percent increase in China's defense spending. India cannot afford to take a chance." 8 All these reports have a similar writing style: they extract a portion of content in "Two Sessions" and then declare the point of view in its introductory part with intense political character. The reasons are obvious-due to frictions of border between China and India, Indian government and media are vigilant 6 The Times of India, "China raises def spend by 7%, lowest in 10 yrs," March 5, 2017.
7
Hindustan Times, "China's defense budget is three times that of India," March 6, 2017. claimed that vice chairman of CPPCC is one of "largely ceremonial posts", which "require them (the officials) to attend meetings but do little else". . These reports concentrate on dissecting Chinese political structure and operating mechanism of "Two Sessions" but neglecting the contents of the sessions to some extent. As for anti-terrorism in Xinjiang, India and Singapore show similar concern. They both referred to "a video purportedly by the Islamic State", and claimed that "Rights groups say the unrest in Xinjiang is more a reaction to repressive government policies" (The Strait Times)
12 -this is a longstanding bias over Chinese national and religious issues.
Negative reviews on economic issues are either from India about "BRICS plus" or from the Philippines and Malaysia about "Made in China 2025". The Times of India was highly skeptical about "BRICS plus". Analysts and professors that were quoted in the news said "China is trying to expand its influence by inviting its allies, and the move might result in the dilution of the role played by India and other countries in the bloc of five countries-Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa... India will be the worst-affected. After expansion, the organization will lose its focus and coherence on development issues and become more like a political platform for China." Besides, they also expressed that "China might find it difficult to obtain India's approval to the idea of BRICS Plus".
13 Furthermore, when reporting on "Made in China 2025", The Manila Post (the Philippines) and The Sun (Malaysia) have included reviews from Eu-9 Bangkok Post, "HK leader given role in political body," March 14, 2017.
10
The Star Malaysia, "Over 100 billionaires among top legislators," March 5, 2017.
11
The Strait Times, "Richest lawmakers' fortunes have grown since Xi's rise," March 4, 2017.
12
The Strait Times, "Xi calls for 'great wall of iron' to safeguard Xinjiang," March 11, 2017.
13
The Times of India, "China's 'Brics Plus' could be a huge minus for India," March 9, 2017.
ropean Commerce Chamber, defining "Made in China 2025" as "Beijing's mercantilism" and "Beijing's lackluster market reforms" (The Sun) 14 .
In general, the angle and context that were chosen by India, Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines and Thailand when reporting specific economic, political and military issues are different from China's angle and context. Apart from the vested political and economic interests, it's because that these Southeast and South Asian countries are holding some stereotypes over Chinese national defense, political system, Hong Kong administration, nation and open-door policy issues, and these stereotypes, to some extent, caters to the standpoints from Western media. After analyzing the origin of reports (see Figure 5 ), we found that Malaysia, Singapore, the Philippines and Thailand have adopted or quoted part of reports from Western media, and those reports are more or less related to the topics embedded with negative standpoints. For example, one of the Philippines' reports on South China Sea was originated from Reuters; the remarks on "Leung Chunying as vice chairman of the CPPCC" in Malaysian and Thai media were originally published on Associated Press; the reports about "China's billionaire in politics" in Malaysia and Singapore were from AFP and the New York Times respectively.
Analysis on Reporting Focus and Standpoint
After research, we have found that except Singapore and Indonesia, there are more than two media reporting on "Two Sessions" in the other five countries.
Also, it's widely found that, different media have diversified focus despite their same nationality.
In Malaysia, The Star Malaysia resorts to follow-up strategy to report on "Two Sessions", offering on time news with various focuses. It has a comparatively objective standpoint but tends to fall negative when reporting relation between government and businessmen, and Hong Kong issue. Reports from The New Due to the differences in editorial policy and specific domestic environment, different English media will choose various angles thus result in diversified conclusions. Nonetheless, this gives China an inspiration on how to develop localization when launching international publication.
Conclusion
In accordance with overall statistics, these seven countries in Southeast and South Asia all convey objective and factual report during "Two Sessions", though accompanied with some negative reviews. Instead of paying attention on the sensational issues that caused great discussion in China, part of their focuses lie on the sensitive issues that embrace prejudice and diversification. This diversification reveals three factors: 1) relationship between China with Southeast and South Asian countries is both cooperative and competitive; 2) certain countries hold longstanding bias over Chinese political structure and ideology; 3) how certain media pose self-orientation and tendency in their reports.
All these seven countries are cooperators in China's "the Belt and Road" initiative and exert great influence in Southeast and South Asian districts. Therefore, how to cultivate a positive image in Southeast and South Asian districts and shift the focus of the public to the win-win cooperation is worthwhile for China to ponder on. Surprisingly, there were only four reports about "the Belt and Road" initiative (2 from Pakistan, 2 from Malaysia), accounting for a small portion during "Two Sessions" period. However, these two countries are "old friends" in "the Belt and Road" initiative. Their concern over the issue, to some extent, reflects their passion and affirmation to the initiative.
English media is an important platform for international publicity. Having reports being adopted by foreign media can partially reflect international acceptance and reliability of this publisher. During "Two Sessions" period, only Pakistan, the Philippines and Malaysia adopted reports originated from Chinese Xinhua Agency or China Daily, and the percentage of these reports accounts for 36.4%, 22.2% and 10.3% in each country respectively. On the contrary, when it comes to political, diplomatic, military and democratic issues, a majority of countries have adopted the news originated from Western media while dwarfing the power of China's English publication. We suggest that China can improve the nation's English media by comparing various tones of public opinion in different countries and different standpoints of their local English publication.
With increasing acceptance and credibility of its English publication among foreign media and public readers, China can enhance its power to portray a friendly image in public opinion and therefore further promote the win-win cooperation between countries accordingly.
